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Background: Estimated 17,000 neonates (≤ 28 days of age) die in Vietnam annually, corresponding to more than
half of the child mortality burden. However, current knowledge about these neonates is limited. Prematurity,
asphyxia and congenital malformations are major causes of death in neonates worldwide. To improve survival and
long term development, these vulnerable neonates need access to the specialized neonatal care existing, although
limited, in lower middle-income countries like Vietnam. The aim of this study was to describe these conditions in a
specialized Vietnamese hospital, compared to a Danish hospital.
Methods: We performed a comparative observational study of all neonates admitted to a tertiary pediatric hospital
in South Vietnam in 2009–2010. The data were prospectively extracted from the central hospital registry and
included basic patient characteristics and diagnoses (International Classification of Diseases, 10th revision).
Prematurity, asphyxia and designated congenital malformations (oesophageal atresia, gastroschisis, omphalocoele,
diaphragmatic hernia and heart disease) were investigated. In a subgroup, the prematurity diagnosis was validated
using a questionnaire. The hospitalization ratio of each diagnosis was compared to those obtained from a Danish
tertiary hospital. The Danish data were retrieved from the neonatal department database for a ten-year period.
Results: The study included 5763 neonates (missing<1%). The catchment population was 726,578 live births. The
diagnosis was prematurity in 7%, asphyxia in 2% and one of the designated congenital malformations in 6%. The
diagnosis of prematurity was correctly assigned to 85% of the neonates, who were very premature or had very low
birth weight according to the questionnaire, completed by 2196 neonates. Compared to the Danish Hospital, the
hospitalization ratios of neonates diagnosed with prematurity (p<0.01), asphyxia (p<0.01) and designated congenital
malformations (p<0.01- 0.04) were significantly lower.
Conclusion: Our findings suggest the investigated diagnoses were underrepresented in the Vietnamese study
hospital. In contrast, relatively mild diagnoses were frequent. These results indicate the use of specialized care may
not be optimal. Pre-hospital selection mechanisms were not investigated and additional studies are needed to
optimise utilisation of specialized care and improve neonatal survival.
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The vast majority of the millions of children dying be-
fore the age of 5 are born in developing countries; neo-
nates (≤ 28 days of age) constitute more than 40% of
these deaths. Efforts to reduce neonatal mortality have
lagged behind, hampering fulfilment of the millennium
development goal to reduce child mortality. The major
causes of neonatal mortality globally are infections (36%),
prematurity (28%), asphyxia (23%) and congenital malfor-
mations (7%) [1-4]. Prematurity is an underlying cause in
half of the neonatal deaths. Gestational age (GA) is often
unknown, and birth weight (BW) is used as a proxy for ma-
turity. Very premature neonates (VP, GA<32 weeks) and
very low birth weight (VLBW, BW ≤ 1500 g) neonates have
a particularly high risk of death. These neonates represent
approximately one quarter of all premature neonates [5].
Vietnam has risen from one of the poorest countries in
the world to a lower middle-income country, like India or
Ghana. With the emerging economy, health care has im-
proved and child mortality has declined, but less con-
vincingly for neonates [3,6,7]. The neonatal mortality rate
(NMR) of 12/1000 live births in Vietnam represents more
than half of the total child mortality. By comparison,
the NMRs of Western Europe are among the lowest
in the world (1-4/1000 live births), and the NMRs of
Sub-Saharan Africa are among the highest (45-50/1000
live births) [8].
In Vietnam, an estimated 17,000 neonates die annually
[3]. Data on neonatal morbidity and mortality are scarce,
however, and most figures rely on estimates and models.
There is a paucity of peer–reviewed neonatal hospital
studies, even though most neonatal deaths are anticipated
to occur in hospitals. Almost 90% of women deliver in
health care facilities [9,10] and presumably remain hospi-
talized the first days after delivery, which is the most vul-
nerable period for neonates [1].
If we want to improve the survival and later develop-
ment of vulnerable groups of neonates, we believe they
need access to specialized care. However, specialized neo-
natal care is limited in Vietnam, with only basic and inter-
mediary neonatal care available in the vast majority of the
provinces [11]. We explored the access to existing specia-
lized care. We hypothesised that neonates with prema-
turity, asphyxia and designated congenital malformations
were underrepresented in the study hospital providing spe-
cialized neonatal care.
We investigated these conditions, for the following rea-
sons: they are major causes of neonatal mortality globally,
their diagnostic criteria are relatively well-defined, they are
fairly easy to diagnose and their incidences are roughly
comparable [5,12-14]. Infections did not meet these cri-
teria and were therefore not investigated. We compared to
a similar hospital in Denmark, where we assumed there
would be less selection bias in admissions.The present study describes the hospitalization ratios of
these conditions in a tertiary pediatric hospital in Vietnam.
The ratios are compared to those of a Danish tertiary hos-




The present study was conducted at Pediatric Hospital
Number 1 in Ho Chi Minh City (PH1). This hospital is a
tertiary referral hospital for South Vietnam (population
42 million). It has 1,200 beds and receives 86,000 chil-
dren (2/3 are from the provinces and 1/3 are from Ho
Chi Minh City). Approximately 95% of the patients are
referred from other health care facilities. The neonatal
department has 150 beds and includes basic, semi-in-
tensive and intensive care units. The specialized neona-
tal care available in the study period included exchange
transfusion, surfactant replacement, ventilator support in-
cluding high frequency ventilation, and surgery. In 2009
the potential catchment population comprised 726,578
live births in South Vietnam (approximately half of the de-
liveries in the country) [15]. The sex ratio at birth was
109.7 (boys/100 girls) [16].
PH1 provides the most specialized neonatal care in the
country and is responsible for organising neonatal care
in the southern part of Vietnam. Specialized neonatal
care in the South was provided by four tertiary hospitals,
all situated in Ho Chi Minh City: two pediatric hospitals
and two maternity hospitals. In 2009, the other pedia-
tric hospital admitted 3,252 neonates (11% birth weight
< 2500 g) and had no neonatal intensive care unit. The
two maternity hospitals performed 67,655 deliveries
(more than 95% of the deliveries registered in the city).
Of these, 18,328 were admitted to their neonatal units,
including the neonatal intensive care units. No neonatal
surgery was offered in the maternity hospitals.
Patients
All neonates admitted to PH1 in a 12 month period
from February 2009 to February 2010 were included in
the study. The neonates were identified using the central
hospital registry.
For a subgroup of neonates a questionnaire was com-
pleted. The subgroup included all of the neonates in
emergency room and intensive care unit as well as every
second neonate from the semi-intensive care unit, where-
as neonates in the basic care unit were not included.
Ethics
In Vietnam, the study was approved by The Scientific
Review Board and Ethical Committee of the study hos-
pital. In Denmark, The Danish Data Protection Agency
approved the study. The hospital department approved
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from ethical approval, since observational studies do not
constitute a health research project according to The
Danish National Committee on Health Research Ethics.
Data collection
The admitting nurse enters data into the central hospital
registry for all. Name, file number, sex, birth date, and
admission date are recorded. At discharge, the discharging
nurse enters the date and the International Classification
of Diseases 10th revision (ICD-10) diagnoses assigned by
the doctor. If more diagnoses are relevant, the doctors are
instructed to assign the most important diagnoses includ-
ing the underlying disease diagnosis.
In the study, only the first hospitalization was in-
cluded, if admitted more than once within the neonatal
period. The data were obtained prospectively, and the final
data extraction was conducted six months after including
the last patient (to ensure complete discharge data).
For a subgroup GA and BW were obtained from a ques-
tionnaire completed at admission by the doctor receiving
the patient.
Diagnoses investigated
Besides the ICD-10 diagnoses described above, relatively
mild diagnoses were defined and registered. They were
defined as diagnoses, which could probably be adequately
managed by lower levels of care.
Diagnosis validity
The diagnosis of prematurity was validated using the GA
or BW in the subgroup questionnaire (n=2196). GA was
preferred, if GA unknown BW was used. We focused on
VP or VLBW. If the neonate was VP or VLBW, assign-
ment of prematurity diagnosis was considered correct.
Hospitalization ratios compared to a Danish Hospital
We compared the hospitalization ratios (number of hos-
pital admissions/1000 live births in the catchment area) in
PH1 to those in a general hospital providing tertiary neo-
natal care in Copenhagen in Denmark (Rigshospitalet, RH)
In RH, the ICD-10 diagnoses, sex, GA and BW were
obtained from the neonatal department database for
2001–2010, and annual means were calculated. The mean
of a 10-year period was chosen due to the smaller popula-
tion in Denmark and hence the lower hospitalization
numbers. The discharging doctor completes a separate da-
tabase record on paper for each patient, which is checked
by a consulting doctor before a secretary enters the data
into the database. The doctors are instructed to assign all
relevant diagnoses.
RH serves as local hospital to a part of Copenhagen
and as tertiary general hospital for East Denmark. Ob-
stetric care (including centralisation of deliveries withGA<28 weeks) and neonatal care are among the services
provided. The neonatal department, including intensive
care, has 36 beds and manages both neonates born in
the hospital and those referred from other hospitals. Six
of the referring hospitals provide specialized care. None
of these offer surgery in neonates and only one has ven-
tilator capacity, which is limited. In addition to the ther-
apies offered at PH1, RH provided inhaled nitric oxide,
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation, extensive surgi-
cal procedures and in the end of the study period con-
trolled hypothermia. In 2009, the catchment population
was 29,161 live births [17], corresponding to 1/25 of
the PH1 catchment population. The birth sex ratio was
105 [8].
Data analyses
The data were entered into Microsoft Access version 97
and analysed using STATA IC, version 11 (Texas, USA).
Patients were excluded from the analysis if date of birth,
admission date or diagnosis were missing. The data are re-
ported as medians, 25 – 75% interquartile ranges and ra-
tios. Comparisons were conducted using Chi-square test.
Two sided p-values were calculated, and the significance
level was set at 5%.
Results
Patients
In total, 5802 neonates were admitted during the study
period, corresponding to 0.8% of the catchment popula-
tion of 726,578 live births. Thirty-nine (<1%) neonates
were excluded from the analysis (4 due to missing dates
of birth and 35 due to missing discharge dates or diag-
noses). Therefore, 5763 neonates were included in the
analysis.
The subgroup consisted of 2264 neonates. In 43 the
questionnaire was incomplete and in 25 discharge data
were missing, leaving 2196 neonates for analysis.
Characteristics
The median admission age was 7 days (interquartile range
2–17 days) and the median length of stay was 7 days
(interquartile range 4–15 days). Boys made up 55% of the
population (3186/5763).
The distribution of the ICD-10 diagnoses is shown in
Figure 1. Two diagnoses were assigned to 780 of the pa-
tients (14%). The major groups included infection (62%),
jaundice (18%), designated congenital malformations (6%),
other congenital malformations (9%), prematurity (7%)
and asphyxia (2%). Relatively mild diagnoses, including
sub-categories of jaundice (unspecified or physiological),
infection (unspecified, viral, skin, or acute upper respira-
tory) and gastro-oesophageal reflux were assigned to 24%







Figure 1 ICD-10 diagnosis distribution among all neonates admitted (n=5763). Two diagnoses were assigned to 780 patients (13%).
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In the subgroup (n=2196 neonates), GA was unknown
in 373 (7%) and BW was unrecorded in 21 (1%). Among
the VP (257) or VLBW (79), 286 (85%) were correctly as-
signed the diagnosis of prematurity.
Hospitalization ratios compared to a Danish hospital
Table 1 shows the hospitalization ratios of prematurity,
asphyxia and designated congenital malformations in the
study hospital and the Danish hospital RH. Data were
available for all 8849 of the neonates admitted to RH
during the study period. We found a 25 fold difference in
hospitalization ratios of prematurity (0.53 versus 13.24)
and asphyxia (0.17 versus 3.99) between the VietnameseTable 1 Comparison of selected ICD-10 diagnoses in the Vietn
Diagnose PH1 Vietnam (n=5763)
Registered /1000 live births
Prematurity 385 0.53
very premature 385* 0.53
Asphyxia 120 0.17
Cong Malformations
Oesophaus atresia 46 0.06
Gastrochiesis 31 0.04
Omphalocele 22 0.03
Diaphragmatic hernia 39 0.05
Heart Disease 222 0.31
The numbers of registered diagnoses and corresponding ratios per 1000 live births
PH1: Tertiary paediatric hospital in Vietnam (Paediatric Hospital No. 1) with a catchm
RH: General tertiary hospital in Denmark (Rigshospitalet) with a catchment populati
Very premature: gestational age < 32 weeks.
*Maximum estimate corresponding to all of the registered premature neonates (geand the Danish hospitals. These where the most pro-
nounced differences. All of the hospitalization ratios,
however, were significantly lower in the study hospital
(p<0.05), when taking the difference in catchment popula-
tions into account.
Compared to the sex birth ratio in the catchment po-
pulations, significantly more boys were admitted in both
hospitals (p<0.01). The male admission ratios did not
differ between the two hospitals (p=0.49).
Discussion
The neonatal hospitalization ratios of prematurity, as-
phyxia and designated congenital malformation diagnoses
were significantly lower in the study hospital in Vietnamamese and Danish Hospital
RH Denmark (n=885) p-value









in the catchment area.
ent population of 726,578 live births (2009).
on of 29,161 live births (2009), annual means for the period 2001–10.
stational age and birth weight is only available for a subgroup).
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studied were also considerably lower in the study hospital
than expected from conservative catchment population
estimates. By contrast, almost a quarter of the admitted
patients did not seem to require specialized care.
Diagnosis validity
The doctors assigned diagnoses according to the ICD-10
classification. The validity of the diagnosis of prematu-
rity was fairly good. Using low BW as a proxy for prema-
turity is less of a problem for VLBW. We validated the
prematurity diagnosis for several reasons: it was feasible;
the complications of prematurity contribute to half of all
neonatal deaths; and unlike the other diagnoses inves-
tigated, prematurity is not itself a disease. Therefore, it
was important to investigate whether prematurity or ra-
ther later complications were assigned as diagnosis, to
evaluate whether the diagnosis was a valid indicator of
VP and VLBW. It is in agreement with global neonatal
mortality research to use VP as a primary cause of death.
The other two groups of diagnoses could not be system-
atically validated. It is possible that asphyxia is under-
reported due to insufficient delivery information and
concerns that this diagnosis may be interpreted as sub-
optimal delivery management. The designated congenital
malformation diagnoses are likely to be more valid. The
figures correspond to the annual ward reports, which are
registered separately, but not traceable to individuals. Fi-
nally, the ICD-10 classification allows for comparative
studies, but has limitations. The classification is widely
used in research, but was created for administrative pur-
pose. Data quality may be of concern, since it does not im-
ply specific diagnostic criteria and errors may occur due
to missing or incorrect clinical data or coding [18-20].
Hospitalization ratios
The investigated hospitalization ratios were significant-
ly lower compared to a Danish hospital. However, the
assumption of similar incidences in the two catchment
populations can be disputed. As access to antenatal ultra-
sound scans are likely to differ widely, abortion on medical
indications are likely to differ too. Also provider-initiated
preterm deliveries might differ between resource poor set-
tings and resource rich settings. Furthermore, it is likely
that pre-hospital selection mechanisms vary. Therefore,
we also compared our findings to conservative catchment
population incidence estimates adjusted to the context.
The observed ratios are still considerably lower. The esti-
mated incidence of VP neonates in less developed South-
east Asian countries is presumed to be more than 40 fold
higher in the catchment population than registered in
PH1 [21-24]. Likewise, the estimated incidence of severe
asphyxia (hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy) in settings
with a NMR similar to Vietnam’s is estimated to be 40 foldhigher than the registered [13]. No context specific in-
cidences are available for the designated congenital mal-
formations. The available estimates are 3 to 20 fold higher
than registered in PH1 [14,25-32], the discrepancy was
most pronounced for congenital heart diseases (including
all congenital heart diseases). It is possible that some of
these cases may present later in infancy, which could ex-
plain part of the difference. Another possible explanation
is the pre-hospital selection, due to limitations in diagnos-
tic and management possibilities and availability of other
specialized care providers.
Population selection
The population is highly selected; it constitutes only 0.8%
of the huge catchment population. All of the neonates are
born elsewhere and various circumstances may influence
the decision to present to the study hospital. Poor prog-
nosis (as evaluated by staff or family), death, misdiagnosis,
transportation limitations, local management, lack of treat-
ment options in the study hospital, limited support for
families of children with special needs, the 2-children poli-
cy and hidden user fees despite a policy of free pediatric
admissions may all contribute to not being selected for
specialized care [3,5,13].
The position and level of the two hospitals compared
were similar. But the size differed. To make up for this
we choose different inclusion periods. We assumed the
admission rates in the Danish hospital to be less biased
by admission selection for a number of reasons. In the
Danish catchment area deliveries at risk of needing neo-
natal intensive care are referred to deliver in this hospital,
the catchment area is much smaller (in square kilometres
and number of live births), neonatal intensive care are
provided during transport, health care is for free without
user fees or incentives and includes extensive support for
children with special needs, and the standard of treatment
possibilities are high. Further, medical staff and families
may be stronger advocates for active and full treatment of
vulnerable neonates. If this is true, the Danish hospital ad-
missions may show a more unbiased and true picture of
the burden of the selected conditions, and is therefore re-
levant to compare to.
The sex ratio at birth were unbalanced (>107) in Vietnam
and balanced in Denmark, according to United Nations Po-
pulation Fund [33]. More boys were admitted in both hos-
pitals and the ratios did not differ significantly. Therefore,
perhaps surprisingly, we found no evidence of gender bias
in access to specialized care in the Vietnamese hospital. It
is, however, well established that male neonates are more
vulnerable [1,34,35].
The neonatal bed occupancy during the study period
was 154%. Almost a quarter of the patients had relatively
mild diagnoses and could probably be adequately mana-
ged at lower levels of care, even though the vast majority
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pitalization pattern may reflect sub-optimal utilisation of
specialized neonatal care and may not to be unique for
this hospital.
Increasing access to specialized care
Even considering the other three hospitals providing spe-
cialized neonatal care, the hospitalization numbers in the
study hospital were still low for the catchment population.
The maternity hospitals admit only neonates delivered in
their hospital, leaving 90% of the catchment population
for the pediatric hospitals. Only 1.3% of this group was ad-
mitted. This ratio is 8 fold lower than the hospitali-
zation ratios in Denmark and lower than the ratios of
other developing countries [34,36,37]. However, variations
in catchment populations and definition of specialized
care allow only rough comparisons of trends. Probably
most of the neonates missing in PH1 are cared for at lo-
wer levels.
Specialized neonatal care in the provinces, however, is
limited. In 30/32 provinces in the catchment area, the
highest level of neonatal care available was basic care in
10 provinces, intermediate care in 19 provinces and in-
tensive care in 1 province (PH1). Only PH1 had the cap-
acity of mechanical ventilation more than 24 hours and
surfactant replacement [11]. Furthermore, the mean neo-
natal case fatality rate was more than 3 fold higher (15%)
at the basic care level than at the intensive care level.
However, we do not know how Vietnamese families
perceive the needs of their neonates, if born with any of
the conditions investigated. They may not want their neo-
nates to survive at any cost, considering the short and
long time perspective for the family and for the neonate.
But if we want to improve survival and minimize long
term deficits, these vulnerable groups need access to spe-
cialized care. This warrants access to existing specialized
care and upgrading to specialized neonatal care at provin-
cial level. This is in accordance with the current official
recommendations [38], that lower levels have to upgrade
and provide specialized neonatal care.
Conclusion
This study contributes to the limited data on neona-
tal hospitalization in Vietnam. Our findings suggest that
prematurity, asphyxia and designated congenital malfor-
mations are underrepresented in the Vietnamese study
hospital. These conditions are major causes of neonatal
mortality globally. In contrast, almost a quarter of the
diagnoses was relatively mild. Our findings indicate that
the use of specialized care may not be optimal. This
is of importance to save lives and ensure cost-effective-
ness, especially in resource-poor settings like Vietnam.
Pre-hospital selection mechanisms were not investigated
and additional studies are needed to optimise utilisation ofexisting care. Further, implementation of specialized neo-
natal care in the provinces should be prioritized to in-
crease neonatal survival.
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